\ whence come these deposits, and then the results, Now, in all limestone regions (and here we find the conditions of which we are about to speak more prevalent than elsewhere, and more especially here in Texas, as this has been the field of our most extended observation, even the very air we breathe, and especially the water we drink.
Add to this soda in some of its forms, which enters so largely into our various food preparations, with magnesia so often found in our drinking water, and then again add the not only useless, but harmful, salts of aluminum frequently found in our bread, and we have sufficient source for any amount of these deposits. These mineral substances, taken into the system in excess of the demand (even granting that they are ever demanded in that form), after the system or body is mature, constitute the tartar which we find deposited about the necks of the teeth, besides other stony formations to be noted further on.
Every observer is aware of the destructive influence of these deposits around the teeth?to the teeth themselves ?causing more loss of these organs than all other sources combined, besides aiding and abetting other diseases with the vast amount of blood poisoning by reason of the pus generated about the necks of the teeth, from this irritant, and carried into the system through the digestive apparatus and by direct absorption. 
